
A Miami cltjzen nibbed ble eyes 
and yawned (the care ran arrived at 
1:10 a. m.) aa the band started a 
lively tune, and rtfkaarhed- "It a fel
low couldn't step to that be couldn't 
■top at all.*' •
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ATTENDANCE IS 
COMING FROM 

M ANY TOWNS
Pampa Dealers Platt 

Entertainments and 
Contests

T W O  BIG D A YS
ARE PROVIDED

Fine Car Lines to Be 
I on Display to 

Public

PAMPA FREE AUTO SHOW IS TO OPEN TO-DAY
Local Committee Will 

Sign When Support Is . 
Assured by

The first big day of the automo
bile show to be held In Pampa came 
»Sis morning. Promptly at 1 
o'clock Friday the new Sharp build- 
teg at the corner of Kingston) ave, 
and Somerville street will be the 
■Sene of a pageant of beautiful one 
taxurlous automobiles of every make 
being displayed by local dealers.

last two days, 
by the Automobile 

association and the Pampa 
Newu, the big event Is at- 

S tvacting district-wide attention. 
The local dealers have harmoniously 
worked together and organized an 
bsaoctotton which will later Join 
4SS Natl o bad Automobile Dealers 
'association.

The first meeting of the associa
tion was eld led December 30 In the 
•Schneider hotel and the organization 
commenced Its plans to hold an 
automobile show. Temporary offl- 
eera were elected and committees 
appointed to arrange for a show.

Through the kindness of C. H 
•tarp. local contractor, his now 
building will bo used free of charge 
so the aseoclotlon. He has rushed 
the building to completion In ordei 
la have it ready for the automobile 
■Sow and this morning turned It 
•vnr to the decorating committee.

Ten Makes Shewn.
Ten local automobile dealers en

tered the show with a whols heart 
which resulted In a caravaa 

through all the nearby towns 
They were welcomed 

all the towns along the 
were assure! that large 
would aitent the event 

committee la to be 
congratulated In Its affort to ee- 
suto entertainment for the crowds 

y  Who will till the large building. A 
Mn-plece orchestra has been se
cured for the two days while fea- 
mrea snch as an old time fiddlers 

z  neatest and square dance will be 
held Friday night and on Saturday 
afternoon a high-class vaudeville 
entertainment Will be given. Sat
urday night the awarding of grand 
grlses will bo a feature, followed 
hg a dance with music furnished 
by n rod hot orchestra.

The ladles of the Methodist 
ah arch will ho In attendance all 
through the show and will serve 
eake. sandwiches, |le and coffee.

Everything Free.
Everything Is tree. The dealers 

are sharing the expenses and will 
ha present at all times to accommo
date the public with explanations 
about their ears.

Supt R. C. Campbell Announces 
Directors of Interscholastic Meet 

to Be Held Here Early in April
Miss Banks W ill 

Give Recital Here 
Oil February 3rd

IMbs Eva Munster flanks, popu
lar Texas prima donna, will be pre
sented in concert here tfVferiltBry 3 
by the music department of tiA First 
Presbyterian church.

Arrangements (or the concert ar« 
being made by the Rev. W. L. Evans, 
pastor of the chnrch, and by Prof. 
Otto Schick, director of the orches
tra.

Prof. Schick will have a part on 
the program, with violin solok, and 
also will play violin obligatoes when 
Miss Banks sings the latest Schick 
songs. Miss Banks is featuring Prof 
Schick’s songs in her concerts. Her 
numbers here will include a number 
of popular songs, and the program is 
expected to be highly pleasing to lo
cal jbvople.

ELECTION MAY 
BE CALLED AT 
ANY TIME NON

Previous Attempts at 
Removal Failed 

Two Times

LAST POLL W A S  
M ARCH 19, 1925

Pampa Has Chance If 
Record Total Can 

Be Cast
Gray county's fourth county seat 

election probably will be written 
Into 1028 history. Inasmuch aa 
this old question, now acutely 
new because of the heavier busi
ness Incident to oil development, 
lias been received by a Supreme 
Court decision making another 
vote possible.

Poll tax drives are In progress ov 
er the county, and the prospective 
county seat removal election is be 
in* frankly used hb one of the reas
ons why a full vote should be made 
possible. The isolated location of th 
■lounly v  t has caused much incon 
enl . i. Li:i orlty of the pot.

)lc r mu. y would like to se-
he ,j v tent moved "a
lldates fo a new location will num 
er C le.-St two however— Pamp; 
nd M-Lcan— and a two-thirds ma 

Jority will be difficult to obtain. 
?ampa Is regarded as the only city 
with a chance to obtain the county 
seat, but her vote will have to break 
all records to be dsclslve.

The history of Gray county gov
ernment dates back to the original 
election locating the county seat. 
This was held on March 17,' 1108 
when LeFors wdn. The vote was: Le- 
Fors, 245; Alanreed, 53; McLean, 
187.

Pampa, then a new town, was not 
The automobiles In thu show will ln (h® running. This town grew

steadily, however, and on June 10. 
1919, It made n bid for the county 
seat, but lont. The poll shewed 417 
rotes for Pumps, 111 for LeFsrs, 
and on# rote for Alanreed, McLean 
rotlng to block removal.

The Issue cams *p agnfn March 
19, l i t t  In Us last election- By a 
narrow margin, other parts of Ue 
county defeated Pampas effort te 
more the county seat horn. Pumps 
polled' 1,111 votes, and the rent of 
Us connty gave LeFors f j i  votes 
to defsat the two-thlrda majority.

An election couM now be called 
hr petition and held In slightly 
m m  than a month. If this election 
»h— Id fail, it wosld bo two yuan 
before another vote conld bo called

hi placed tonight and will not 
leave the show room antll Ue close 
of U s event Saturday night, and 
motors will not bo run In Ue build
ing.

The larga room, which Is 100 feet 
square, will bn decorated, lighted 
and heated In order to make overr
an# comfortable and enjoy this, the 
■rut automobile show In Pampa.

Automobiles which will bo repre
sented at U s show will laclnds the 
Mash and Packard, displayed by the 
toggs Horn Mash company; Stade- 
M ftr  and Ersklne, hr the That- 
•ponders Motor company; the now 
Ford, by the Rena Motor company; 

Batch. by Un Underwood Motor 
r; Ue Dodge, by Dyke Onl- 

fum; the new Whippet and Ue

■ < outlawed on pegs IS, OoL 1)~

Supt. R. C. Campbell, director gen
eral o( the Gray County Interschol
astic League, has called upon schools 
of the county to begin preparation 
for the meet to be held here early 
In April.

Directors and officers appointed 
are as follows:

R. B. Ftsher, Pampa, assistant to 
director general, and general sec
retary.

i . T Glass, Alanreed. director of 
debate.

Frasiet^jraylof, Pa raps, assistant 
directffg^hf debate.

Sfiflt. George Tummlus, McLean, di 
rector of declamation, assisted by R.
B. Fisher, Pampa.

Mrs. A. Tummies, McLean, direc
tor of spelling.

Addle Lee Smith, Pampa, assistant 
director of spelling.

BerDICe R. Wliiteley, Pampa, di
rector of essay writing.

Mrs. H. tV. Brooks, McLean, assist
ant director of essay writing.

J. L. Lester, Pampa, director of 
athletics.

Verde Dickey, Pampa, assistant di
rector of athletics.

Field secretary, Oecar L. Dial, 
Pampa.

Asalstant field secretary, Cecil C. 
Moore, McLean.

Volley ball directors, Gladys far
ter, Pampa; L. Ulm. McLean.

Tennis directors, Frasier Thylor, 
Pampa; Gensvs Russell, McLean.

Ward school arithmetic, Jettie Mac 
Barber, Pampa; Mrs. Tampke, Mc
Lean.

One-act play, VeLora Reed, Pampa.
Typewriting contest, Irma Crowe, 

Pampa.
Extemporaneous speaking, Bernice 

R. Whtteley and Frasier Taylor, 
Pampa.

Art exhibit. Miss Roy Riley, Pampa
Junior spoiling directors, Louise 

Derrenberger, Pampa; Marguerite 
Merrlman, McLean.

Sub-Junior spelling directors, Mrs. 
Annie Daniels, Pampa; Jewel Cous
ins, McLean.

Essay writing, ward schools, Jose
phine Carlker, Pampa.

Music memory, Lillian Donnell, 
Pampa, and McLean and Pampa as
sistant to be selected.

Junior boys track meet, Mr. Heas,
C. T. Allen, A. Meek, and others.

Anecdotes Told on
»  3  f  *  *  *

HAD THEIR FUN
«  *  *  *  *  *

Automobile Dealers

Highly pleased with their adver
ting trip over the surrounding trade 

territory, members of the Pampa Au
tomobile Dealers’ association return
ed Tuesday afternoon slightly 
ahead of the announced schedule.

Much valuable publicity for the 
big automobile show to be held here 
In the Sharp building Friday and 
Saturday was obtained, and much In
terest was aroused in the show.

Here are some sidelights on the 
trip!

Eleven towns were visited by the 
caravan and fifteen to twenty-mfo- 
ute band concerts was given at each 
stop.

Henry Thut, driving a Studebaker 
Commander, Btopped with the first 
puncture of the tour between Mo bee
tle and Wheeler.

W itk file approvdi Saturday morning of a formal con 
tract between Frank Kell end the Clinton, Oklahoma W eft 
era railroad and the local committee composed of B. E. Fin 
ley, J. M. Dodson, and M. K. Brown, the new railway line 
from Pampa tp Cheyenne came a long step nearer reality.

A t a meeting of local citizens in the Chamber of f  ilm 
merce auditorium, Mr. Kell and Dan Boone, his attorney, an 
plained fully the contract desired for right-of-way, terminal, 
and cash, and through a rising vote the audience approved fhe 
proposed contract after many questions were answered.

The "1928 Buick" of the Under
wood Motor company was one of the 
sensations of the long drive.

Welter Butler of the Pampa Mo
tor company had difficulty ln bring
ing home the Pontiac coach he wi 
driving, aa several men wanted 
buy it “ on the gpot."

Twenty-five dealers and friends 
and eleven new aetomobiTee Meat oh
the trip yesterday, which covered 
206 miles.

Before Mr. Finley, Mr. Dodson, 
and Mr. Brown personally sign the 
contract, however, other citisens 
must enter into pledges or contracts 
with this committee, to safeguard the 
liabilities to be assumed. The terms 
of the contracts are to be fulfilled 
by March 1, and construction of the 
road is planned to be under way by 
May 1. Local attorneys and Judge 
Boone were asked to draw up the 
contracts between the local oommit- 
tee and Pampa citisens-

The contract Mr. Kell drew up for 
approval asks $5,00b in cash, ter
minal facilities within Pampa's city 
limits, and right-of-way in an easter
ly direction for about 29 miles, or to 
a point where an alternate route by 
way of Mobeetle possibly may be tak
en. The 65,000 would be used to ob
tain the right-of-way from the east
ern terminus of the portion procured

Five new Whippets of the Willls- 
Dean Motor company at 8hamrock 
Joined the caravan In Its parade ln 
that city.

The other dealers are wondering 
whether It waa Bonnie Rose or that 
beautifully colored Chrysler “ 72“  he 
was driving that attracted the women 
where stops were made.

It took only a few minutes (or the 
Olympia Jasz Five to attract a crowd 
at even the smallest towns, gome 
places the turn out was 100 per 
cent,

Much Building 
Is Indicated in 
Pampa This Year

Building activities here give prom
ise of being greater than last year, to 
judge by the number of business 
houses, residences, and churches be
ing erected at the present time and 
the number of buildings planned.

Charles H. Sharp, local building 
contractor, has received a set of 
plana for the new telephone exchange 
which will be erected at the corner 
of Ballard street and Francis ave
nue. Bids for the erection of the 
building will be received In Dal
las January 21.

The new exchange is to be 27 feet 
wide and 80 feet long, of one story, 
and built of brick. The interior Is to 
be trimmed with white oak and com
pleted with a steam heating plant.

A large soldering furnace will be 
Installed In the building, where con
nections and repairs for the local of 
flea and lines will be made.

Work on the building is to start 
early In February according to in
structions from the head office at 
Dallas

Interested1 spectators did every
thing to the new Ford bat turn it up
side down la examining It. In fact, 
on the last half of the trip, as soon 
as the caravan stopped, Tom Rose 
lifted the engine hood to save time.

Biggs Horn was official' carrier of 
musical instruments ln his big Nash 
coupe.

After one of the negro musicians 
ode between towns ln the Dodge new 

Victory Six and watted for hts fel
low players he chided them: “ Boy, 
why don't you ride with its; then 
you’ll get there,”

The Chevrolet of the Jumping 
Jack Tire company advertised Itself 
by making the trip without a punc
ture.

M. J. McGarrity: (Handing a Mc
Lean cttlien one of the circulars ad
vertising the Automobile show) 
“ Come to Pampa to oar automobile 
show Friday and Saturday."

McLean cittsen: “ Paid yon poll 
tax yut?”

McGarrity: "Sure have. Come up 
to Pampa to court next year.”

T. F. Smalltng, president of the 
association, was official spokes
man, extending the Invitations to vis
it thu show.

Urbach to Pampa may be Made alon 
three surveys, and this rlght-of-wa 
of about a mile will be determine., 
by the local group after an invest! 
gallon. •>

It is Mr. Kell’s plan to use th« 
Santa Fe station as a terminal, t o .
If not to build a station within tb 
city limits Thu former course wnnl- 
lessen expens? ami be more deslrt 
able.

Kail .hiVn tm leea
The total i ,m. at fulfilling the cor 

tract cannot ,.u ut.ermined uht. 
property own ■-* are consnlte. 
Easement deeds and engineers’ ftel 
notes will be furnished by Mr. Ke. 
next week, when actual work wl, 
get under way toward securing tb 
right-of-way. It 1b certain, howeve. 
that the expense will be much Ins 
than many Panhandle cities ha*, 
paid for new railroads. Mr- Ke> 
stated that this la the most reasonby Pampa, to the Oklahoma line, and

mill be returned to whotoer is  p a r t f^ *  *“  been able tonmk
If not so used. The Pampa committee 
would assume the cost of obtaining 
easements on the terminus and right- 
of-way here. Mr. Kell will furnish 
the engineering sad legal forms nec
essary to obtain the land.

Standard Trunk Line 
As explained by J. D. Metcalf, engi

neer In charge of a surveying party 
of fourteen ln camp at Mobeetle, the 
proposed road would be of standard 
trunk line construction, capable of 
handling the heaviest traffic- In the 
Southwest.
' On the Oklahoma portion of the 
road, more than half of the 24 miles 
of right-of-way was given tree, r.nd 
most of the remainder was purchas
ed for 625 an acre or less. In only 
a few Instances were condemnation 
proceedings necessary. In case of con 
damnation, the county court appo.utt, 
a commission of throe citizens to
measure the worth of the land 
against the benefits derived amt :><. 
fhe price to be paid for the right-of- 
way Owing to fact that few town 
lots will have to be bought, the qx 
pense will be less as acreage Is ob
tained most of the way-

Must Start by Ma) 1
The proposed railroad has been 

taking from since September 2, 1927, 
when the Interstate Commerce Com
mission gave Mr. Kell a certificate 
of public necessity to enable him to 
build the Pampa-Cheyenne railroad 
over a route approximately 92 miles 
long. Construction must start by May 
1 of this year.

In the event that the Clinton, Ok
lahoma Western should be unable 
to fulfil) its agreement, the

obt of about fifty similar 
ments. He delayed his contract k«/ 
until the engineers had complete 
surveying all but one mile, of tb 
right-of-way asked from Pampa. . 
supplemental contract may be neesr 
eary on the last mile, plans to 
which are not complete. Much rong. 
country was encountered in gettin 
off the plains.

Vole Is t naniwouH 
After a thorough discussion, an- 

hearing of many personal assurai 
con from Mr. Kell, it was decide 
that the contract in very reasonable 
A. Gordon madu the motion for a 
ceptame of u e  contract, and It w„ 
seconded by C. H. Sharp. Approv; 
was gU'en by u rising vote, ned U»ei 
wan no opposition.

Under iexus lews, bond aid to 
such projects cauoot he voted, an 
individual contributions must fdrr. 
.he ha iin for acuoti-

Mr. Kell, veteran railroad bullde 
of W .Chita Kallz, was arcorapx&tc 
here by J. A . Kell, bn bOU, who i  
associated with him Thu Clinton 
Oklahoma and Western railroad o 
Texas lias been organized as a coi 
privation in this state, and contrast, 
ar.e entered with this firm. Mr. Null 
however, adds. h.» personal guaran 
tee to every Instrument. He is prn» 
idem of the road.

Pampa Makes Good 
Showing, But Lotos

in Miami Tourney........  •
Pampa Makes unexpectedly eon- 

iocA  sietent basketball, the Pampa Her
committee would'be reimbursed to* 
the full extent of its expense, and 
those persons who gave land for the 
right-of-way would receive back their 
property.

Mr. Finley presided at the meet
ing Saturday. After Mr. Kell, toll, 
kindly, slightly gray, but keen of 
mind and action, had presented his 
plans and the genial Mr. Boone had 
read the contract with Its legal phra
seology, various citisens present ask
ed many questions. The local com
mittee had already etudlad and ap
proval thu contract.

Follows Beetle* limes 
Enginedrs have surveyed a route 

from aear the northeast corner si 
section 71. block I, L A O. N- sur
vey, just east of Pampa, thence east
ward along the section Unas. Diag
onal routes wore avoided, in order 

With this and nwny other votes to lessen damage to property, and It 
approaching, everyame It being nrged Is believed nwny owners will be 
to par his poll tan haters January glad to furnish the right-of-way war- 
61 in order that he may have a vole. Srntv deeds without cost to the lo
in the big Isanee. iiitee. The Immediate ap-

vesters battled valiantly ln the Mi 
ami tournament Friday and Satur 
day, losing only toward the last o 
each game.

In the last of the Friday nigh 
games. Pampa lost to Mobeetle 14 t> 
22. They gave Miami a bard rat 
Saturday, losing 14 to 20. Agates 
Mobeetle, the score was rarely mori 
than two points apart nntll Stall 
and Maness went out on persona 
fouls after playing fast games. Kah. 
Walstad, and 8aulsbnry were other. 
In tha starting line-up.

Friday winners warn Panhandle 
ggtea, Borger, Shamrock, Om  

yon and Mobeetle. and the looar. 
were McLean, Lipscomb, Durham 
Ohla.. White Dear. Miami, and Pain 

of the scores were nnnal 
aUy done. Interest In tha tourns 

by Miami high schoo
was high.

I
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rpgulsr tern thereof, to be holden 
in the County of Grey et the Court 
House thereof, in LeFora, Texes, on 
the tOfb day of February, A. D. 
1IK , then end there to answer a 
Petition filed la said Court, on theZO 
day of January A. D.. IMS, In n 
suit numbered on the Docket of said 
Court No. ZtS. wherein Clifton Wort- 
men plaintiff and Katie Wortman de
fendant. The nature of the plaintiffs 
demand being as follows, to-wlt:

Advertising Kates Upon Application

Entered at the Pampa. Texas 
Poatnfflre as Second Plaxa Mall

POM A  BANKER— S o m e
sound advice is being given 

IF the City National t>ank o f 
Wellington in advertisements 
to its patrons. Diversification 

its advantages, and most 
ikers loan more freely to 

ters with a varied income, 
at there also are mistakes to 

avoided.
T o  quote the Wellington 

Bank ad : *1
"Many farmers in Collings

worth county made good 
loney in 1927, and are mak

husband and wife; and charges de
fendant with cruel treatment and ex
cesses. the using of opprobrious epi
thets. false accusations and other 111 
treatment as alleged In petition to 
which reference Is made, all of such 
a nature as to render their living to
gether Insupportable and prays for 
divorce.

Herein fall not, and have you be
fore said Court, on the said first day 
of next term thereof, this Writ, with 
yonr endorsement thereon, showing 
how you have executed the same.

Given under my band and seal of 
said Court, at office In LeFors. Tex
as, this, the ZOth day of January A. 
D. IP88.

CHARLIE THUT
Clerk 8 4-District Court Gray 

County, Texas. By Louise Miller, 
Deputy. 43-44-48-46

tered Into between plaintiffs and the 
defendant, P. R, Williams, on the 
19th day of August. 19ZI, and on 
the 18th day af November, 1924.
concerning the sale By plaintiffs to 
said dafendaut of a certain portion 
of said laud, which contracts are 
recorded respectively In Volume K>. 
on page 489, and in Volnme IZ. page 
129, of the Dead Records of Gray 
County, Texas be removed and that 
plaintiffs’ title thereto be guleted as

That plaintiff and dafsadsnt are against all o f «-»a defendants. Here
in fall not, and have you before said 
Court, on the said first day of the 
next term thereof, this writ, with 
your endorsement thereon, showing 
how you have executed the same.

Given under my hand and seal of 
said Court, at office In LeFors, Tex
as. this, the I9th day of January, A. 
D 1928.

CHARLIE JHUT, Clerk 
84th Judicial District Court. Gray 
County, Texas. 42-42-44-46

NOTICE

THE STAY.. OR TEXAS 
TO THE SHERIFF OR ANY CON
STABLE OF GRAY dO., GREETING: 

You 'are hereby comfna’tidqd to 
cause the folldwfng nditce to be pub
lished In a deWMpkiifer or genera!clr- 

money in 1927, and are mak- culalion whidhTaU'toen rodtttooua- 
*ng their plans for a similar Jty and regularly published for a pe- 
•fop in 1928. Before going rlod of not lags than one year pre- 
too far, serious consideration ceeding the date of the notice in the 
w o u ld  be given to  the general county of Gray, state pf TMM, Md 
JWer&ge of production and you ahali cause said notice tq be 
prices. In other words, every ipripted at least ones each week for 
farmer should be  ca re fu l an d ja  0f tan «j.y8 ..elusive of the
Il6t Overstep by going in debt! first day of publication before the 
to such an extent that he is return day hereof: 
hampered. (notice of application for

“ It is well for every farmer’ probate of will the state 
to raise bis own meat, pro- j of Texas
duce hie own eggs, and enjoy To all persons interested in the 
blitter and milk produced on estate of J. 8. Carter, deceased Nannie 
his own farm with some cash:o. Carter has filed In the-County 
money derived from each of I Court of Gray County, an appllca-
these revenues, but it is a mis
take for tne average farmer 
to go in debt too much in order 
to launch out on a big scale 
on any one of these programs. 
Above all, do not stake a 
'whole year’s work on one

tlon for the Probate of the last Wtll 
and Testament of said J- S. Carter, 
deceased, filed with said application, 
and for letters testamentnry. which 
will be heard at the next term of said 
Court, commencing on the thl^l 
HTday In February, A. D., 1928, the

erop. They should be tried -e  being the 20th day of Febru- Quarter (1-4) of section
on a moderate scale at f i r s t , y, a . d . 19Z8. at the Court House |7p biock z, I. a Q. N. Railway com- 
ond then If they prove profit- |thereafll In LeFsrs, Texas, at which i p .ny’s survey, Gray Cjounty, Taxes,

Notice is hereby given that the 
Commissioner’s Court of Gray
County. Texas, on' February 18, at s t a t e  OF TEXAS
the Ciptrt House in LeFors, Texas, | GRAy  COUNTY 
will receive bids for the purpose of

19277.14 In favor o. J. T. McCarthy, 
Jr., and coat of suit.

Given under my hand, this 17 day 
of January, 1928-

B. 8. GRAVES, sheriff.
42-41

NOTICE OF WAREHOUSEMAN'S 
SALE

Notice is hereby given that on the 
4th day of February, A. D.. 1928, I 
will sail at public auction to the high
est bidder for cash at the C. O. 
Bends Oarage In the Town of Pampa, 
Texas,* between the hours of 10:00 
a. m and -11:00 a. m.. the following 
property, to-wit:

1 Willis Knight Touring Car. 1920 
Model, engine Number 24782.

This sale Is for the purpose of sat
isfying a Warehouseman's Lien In 
the sum of $80.00 and tor cost of 
tale, the above property being own
ed by Jack Moore, he having stored 
the qbove property with the under
signed on or about the 1st day of 
August, A. D. 1927.

C. O. Seeds.
V * 49-4$

letting a contract to have the books 
and records of Gray County audit
ed by a certified public accountant. 
A certified check for five per cent 
of the amount of each bid shall be 
required to be filed with the Clerk 
of the Court. The Court reserves the 
right to rejeet any and all bids.

Dated at "LeFors. Texas, this the 
9th day of January. A. D. 192$.

CHARLIE THUT 
County Clark and Ex Officio Clerk 

of the Commissioners Court of Gray 
County. Texas. 41-42-48-44

SHERIFFS SALE 
STATE OF TEXAS,
COUNTY OF GRAY

By virtue of an order of sale Issu
ed out of the Honorable 108th Dis
trict Court of Potter County, on the voluntarily left and abandoned the

To the Sheriff or any Constable of 
Gray County.

You are hereby commanded to 
summon Beulah Chatham, whose res
idence Is unknown, to appear at the 
next regular term of the District 
Court of Gray County, Texas, to be 
held at the courthouse thereof. In 
the town of Le Fors, Texas, on the 
8rd Monday In February, 1928, being 
the 20 day of Febrpaary, 1928, the 
file number of which la 81$, In which 
suit, W. H. Cheatham is plaintiff and 
Beulah Cheatham is defendant; 
(he cause of action being alleged as 
follows:

Plaintiff and defendant war# le
gally married Nov.6, 1923, and con
tinued to live together as man and 
wife until about May 10th, 1924
when amid defendant without cauae

supportable for her to longer live 
with him as his wife aad that the 
defendant is an unfit person to heve 
the custody, control and ears of the 
two minor children aforesaid of 
plaintiff and defendant. Plaintiff 
prays Judgment for divorce and for 
the custody, control and care of 
said minor children.

You are therefore commanded to 
so summons said defendant anta to 
serve this citation by making publi
cation of this citation once In each 
week for four consecutive weeks 
previous to the return day thereof, 
in some newspaper published in 
your connty.

Herein fall not. but have you be
fore said court on the first day of 
the next term thereof this writ, 
with your return thereon, showing 
how you have executed the same.
■  Witness. Charlie Thut, Clerk of 
the District Courts of Gray County, 
Texas. .. hj J y

Given under my band and the 
seal of said courts In the town of 
LeFors, Texas, this the 7lh day of 
January. A. D., 1928.

CHARLIE THUT.
---- -Clark of District. Courts

of Gray County, Texas.
Issued this the 7th day of Jan

uary, A. D., 1928.
CHARLIE THUT,

Clerk of the District Coarts of 
Gray County, Texas.

41-42-48-44

CITATION BY PUBLICATION.

tlon la some newspaper published
In the County of Gray once la s a il  
week for three consecutive week* 
previous to the return day thereof, 
you summon J. M. Bertolelt. whose 
residence la unknown, who Ip alleged 
to be a non-resident of the State of 
Texas, to be and appear at the next 
regular term of the District Coart 
of Gray County, to be holden at the 
Court Ho a Be thereof, In the CHly of 
LeFors, Texas, oa the Srd Mon^py 
in February. A. D„ 1928, the same 
being the 20th day of February, A. 
D., 1928, then and there to answer 
a petition filed la said Court on

the 9th day of January, A. D., 
1928, In a suit, numbered on the 
Docket of said Court, No. IIS, 
wherein J. O- Wears, J. L. Noel 
and O. W. Wears are plaintiffs, 
and J.* H. Knudaen, J. It. Knudaea. 
J. O. Gants, Frank Simpson. J. M. 
Bertolelt and Panhandle Lumber 
Company. W. H. Duke are defend
ants; the nature of plaintlffk de
mand being substantially, aa follows, 
to-wlt:

Plaintiffs sue oa 13 certain prom
issory Vendor Lien notes, for the 
Mm of $100.00 each and foreclos
ure of Vender Lien on the westerly 
80 feet of Lot No. 7. Block No. $ 
of the East Addition to the town of 
Kingstnlll. according to the map 
of said town of Ittagsmlll |B Gray 
County, Texas, and plaintiffs allege 
that the defendant. J. **, Bertolelt 
Is making some claim for Interest 
in said property and they seek to 
foreclose any claim er Interest that 
the said J M. Bertolelt may have 
in aad to said property.

Herein fail not. bnt have yon be
fore said Court oa the said firm

14th day of January 1928 by the'bed an(j board of said plaintiff, and
Clerk thereof. In the case of J- T: Uas continued to live apart from him ■u“ m0® Ion* Herxog. w 
McCarthy, Jr. versus W. A. Aggers ( up t0 tu.  time of the filing of this j ° « " ce u unk“ ow“ ’ ** 
and Amarlllo-Panhandle Develop-1 petition. Plaintiff asks for the cue- 
ment Corporation, a corporation No. i tody of one child Ruth, the only is- 
5877 and to me, as Sheriff, directed gue 0f gaid marragt. alleging that he

la financially able to rear her, and 
that said defendant is not only fin
ancially unable to rear and educate 
said child but that her surroundings 
and mode of life are not conduct!** 
to the best interests Of the child-

and delivered, I will proceed to sell, 
within the houres prescribed by law 
for Bherlffs sales, on Monday the 80 
lay of January at the Donley-Gray oil 
company■ oil well site located on the 
South 80 acres of the Southwest

able, the scope of the business all persona Interested In eald
tan be safely increased.” | estate may appear and contest ap-

• • *  j - ' '—tlon, should they desire to do
M IX E D — Linguists o f t e n '  v 

Claim that “ He who speaks no j Herein fail not, but have you be 
foreign language knows little I fore said Court on the eald first 
Of his own.” I day of the next term thereof this

Yet unknowingly we con- Writ, with your return thefreon, 
gtantly use words which have showing how you have executed the 
Ho English origin. The Na- same.
tlonal Geography Society in a Given under my hand and seal 
recent bulletin gives a con- of said Court at my oflce In LeFors, 
glomeration of common words this tha 9th day of January. A. D. 
which have widely separated 1928. -
Origins. The collection: ! c h a r l ie  t o u t , clerk.

The ugly thug loafed at a damask- County Court, Gray County. Texas 
•overed table on the cafe balcony 42-48-44-48
Wednesday eating goulash and ■ ■ ■ .
drinking hot chocolate with a half- THE STATE OF TEXAS, 
caste brunette In a kimono-sleeved.'j Tho the sheriff or any Constable 
lemon yellow gown and a crimson „f Gray County— Greetings:

No. 849. .. p
Earl Herxog vs lone Henog.
In the district court. Gray connty,

Texas
The State of Texas to the 8herirt' day of next term thereof this writ 

or any Constable of Gray eoarty, »Rh your return thereon, skewing 
Greeting: j how yon have executed the same.
You are hereby commanded, that Olven under my hand and seal of 

by making publication of thla dtn- **ld Court, at office In the City of 
tlon in some newspaper published UeYors. Texas, this the 9th day of 
In the County of Gray once In each January. A. D„ 1928. 
week for 3 consecutive weeks pre- Witness— Charlie Thut, Clerk of 
vlous to the return day hereof, you *4th District Court In and for Gray 

whose res!- County. Texas. 41-41-42
alleged to  ---------------------------—--------- ——-—-

be a non-resident of State of Texas.
to be and appear at the next regular 
term of the district court of Gray 
county, to be holden at the Court 
House thereof. In the city of LeFors, 
exan, on the Srd Monday In Febru-

FRANK E. BUCKINGHAM 
— and—

DANIEL D. BOONE 
Room 818, Amarillo

Amarillo, Texas 
Telephone 4780

Bldg.

ary, A. D. 1928, the same being the Tax Consultants, Income and
20th day of Fabruary. A. D., 1928, 
then and there to answer a petition

gngorn wool shawl, while he de
ciphered a code notation from a
Many smuggTer o f 91th tar sues on non of this citation In eemo -news*
the back of the paper menu.

Read t h a t  sentence aloud 
knd you will have pronounced 
Words from twenty-four lang
uages. The sources of t h e  
Words are:

You are hereby commanded, that
you summon, by making ptibliea-

paper published In the County of 
Gray. State of Texas. If there be a 
newspaper published therein, but If 
not. then In a newspaper published 
In the nearest County to said Gray 
county. for four consecutive

Ugly. Danish; thug. Hindu; loafed, weeks previous to the return day 
German; cafe, brunette, menu, hereof, R. Erfdy and Ed Gibson whose 
French; balcony, Italian; damask, residence is unknown, to be and ap- 
ftyriau; covered, table, code nbta- pear before the Hon. 84th Judicial 
tlon. Latin: Wednesday, drinking, District Court, at the next regular 
kot, halt, Scandinavian; eating, with, term thereof, to be holden In the 
yellow, wool. Sanskrit; goulash. County of Gray at the Court House 
Hungarian; chocolate. ‘ Mexican; thereof. In LeFors. Texas, on the 
caste. Portuguese; lemon, shawl, 20th day of February. A- D. 1928, 
Ferslan: kimono. Japanese; sleeved, theu and there to answer g Petition 
back, Anglo-Saxon; gown, Celtic; ; filed In said Court, on the 4th day 
crimson, deciphered. Arabic; angora, of October A. D„ 1987, in a suit num- 
Turklsh; while. Greek; canny, bored on the Docket of said Court 
Scotch or Icelandic; silk. Chinese. No. 1 «  wherein H. M Davie and M. 
Cargo. Spanish; smuggler. Dutch; J. Davis are plaintiffs and P. R. 
paper. Egyptian. Williams, Lena Williams. J. B. Kin-

Rcal culture in the academic ksde. Ben H Stone. Trustee. The 
Benie must include a study of Olobe-Nows Publishing Company, s 
Latin or two or three other corporation. J. a . whtttenburg. Jr., 
lane’ll acres, which reveal the Trustee. First National Bank of Am-
Smreefi of tha words and "

use.

to Gray County, the following des
cribed property, to-wlt;
1-2-3-4”  Burns temper screw. 
1-Becker ball bearing swivel wrench- 
1-set SO Wilson casing tongs wt 29” 

bushings.
1-ect (4) 15 1-2”  bushings for 10"

tong.
1-set 12 1-2”  Wilson casing tong* 

comp.
1-set 12”  to 10”  bnahlnge 
1-set 12" to 8” do.
1-set 12” to 8-8-8” do.

11-set 12”  to 6-3-18”  do.
1-set 5 1-2” Spang drilling Jars. •*- 
rial 9177.
1- set 6x6x12 drive clamps.
2- 3x19 drive clamp bolts.
1-Matchless Crane with trolly comp
1- 4 1-2x2 3-4x6 Worthington steam 

pump, serial B-261002.
2- sets 18”  Bullwhee! dividers. 
1-derrick water barrel
1-1*”  8th easing shoe. - 
1-floor circle comp wf Jack, handle 

& poet.
1- set 2 1-4x42”  elevator links.
2- 8" hits.
2-10" do.
1-2 prong grab •” ,*  8”  hole.
1-pr. 16" chain tongs.
1-rear casing wagon.
1-12 1-2”  Wilson elevator.
1-20" old style elevator.
1-set 8 1-2”  long stroke fishing Jars. 
1-5”  casing hook.
1-set 6”  Hlnderltter tool wrenches 
1-4 sheave casing block.
1-14”  belt.
1 No. 26 Beaver stock k dies.
1 No. 3 comb pipe vise.
1-spudding ring for 4 1-2" wrist pin. 
1-1”  Northrop boiler regulator.
1-1 1-4x25" stem hose wf connec

tions.
8-9" rig derrick pulleys 
1-Buda tool grinder.
1-never slip.
1-12” hit gniipe.
1-10”  do. • -  — /  v 1
1-8" do.

Wherefore Plaintiff asks that the Bled In said Court on the 28th day 
manage between aald plaintiff and 
defendant be dlaaeivbd, and that 
Ruth, the sole issue of aald marrage 
be placed in hi6 custody.

You are commanded to so sum
mon this defendant, and to serve 
this citation, by making publication 
of this citation once each week for 
frrnr consecutive weeks previous to 
the return day thereon In some news- 

aper published In your county.
Heretin fall not, but have you be

fore aald court, on the first day of 
the next term thereof, this writ with 
your return thereon, showing how 
you have executed same.

Witness Charlie Thut, clerk of 
the County and District Court of 
Gray County. Texas.

Olven under my hand and seal of 
said court In the city of LeFors this 
the 7th day of January, 1928.

Clerk of the District County, of 
Gray County, Texaa.

Issued this the 7th., day of Jan-
uary. ______

CHARLES THUT
Clerk of the District Court o.f Gray 

County, Texas.
By Louise Miller, deputy.

' 41-62-43-44

Tax Specialists
Members enrolled to practloe be

fore United States Treasury Depart-

\

a>43S:
h

twenty-five cents. Strict-

of December. A. D., 1927, in a suit ment. Eighteen years experience 
numbered on the Docket of said handling tax matters, accounting. 
Court, No. 209, wherein Earl Her- audltliig, systematising and boqk- 
sog plaintiff, and1 lone Herxog de- keeping, 
fendant; the nature of plaintiff’s de
mand being substantially, as follows, 
to-wlt:

Plaintiff charges that defendant 
left his bed and board for the apace 
of three years and more with the 
Intention of abandoning plaintiff:
that she deserted plaintiff and ceaa- (or cta-1(hd Adg. 0n,
•d to love him, and gll wlthont any ,U .U|| ^  p#r word per 
cauae or excuse or provocation, and Dtlllmum tw ntf4  
plaintiff prays for an absolute dl-1 |y ^  ,B
vorce for those reasons which are ___
more fully stated In Plaintiff’s pe
tition filed in said court.

Herein fall not. but have you be
fore said Court on the first day of
next term thereof this writ with j—  ^  Co.
your return thereon showing how 
you have executed the same.

Given under ljiy hand and seal of 
said Court at office In the city of 
LeFors. Texas, this the 28th day of , ,
December, A. B., 1427:

WITNESS, Charlie Thut. Clerk of 
84th district court lu and for Gray 
county. Texas.— 40-41-42-4$.

WANTED
WANTED—To buy used furniture and 

oil stoves. O. C. Malone Furniture
3-tfe.

THE STATE OF TEXAS,
COUNTY OF G RAf:

To tbb Sheriff or any constable of 
Gray county— Greetings:

You are hereby commanded to 
summons H. E. Covington, whose 
reeldence Is unknown, to be and 
appear at the next regular term of 
the 84th Judicial District Court of 
Gray county, Texas, to be held at 
the court house thereof In the town 
of LeFors, Texas, on the third Mon
day In February,A. D-, 1928, same 
being the 20th day of February, A. 
D. 1928,then and there to answer 
a petition filed in said court on the 
7th day*of January, A. D. 1928, the 
file number of which is 214, In 
which suit Esther Covington Is 

I plaintiff and the said H. E. Coving-1 
I (on Is the defendant, tbo plaintiff’s f 

alleged
ui-illo. a corporation, Ray Haegard

Wiomfi* We daily use find mis- -R Eddy and Ed Olhson are defend- s-i l-4” x.1«" turnburkhed. cauae of action being
*** ant*. The nature of the plaintiffs’ j 2-drill sterna'virihus alias located on followa:

demand being ns follows, to-wlt:,
A soil to recover title, possession 

and restitution of nil of the North 
Half of Survey Eighty six (86) In

NOTICE
Notice Is hereby given that the 

Commissioner's Court of Gray 
County, Texas, will receive offers 
and proposals at the Court House In 
Lefors, Gray County, Texas, on the 
18th day of February. 1928, for the 
purpose of letting a contract to pur
chase an engine to be used by the 
County <m road work. The County 
at that time will purchase such an 
engine and all bidders who desire to 
■ell to Gray bounty an engine, will 
be required {O deposit with the Court 
a certified check for five per cent of 
the-amount of such bid. The Court 
reserves the right to reject any and 
all bids.

Dated at LeFors, Texas, this the 
9th day of Jannary. A. D. 1928

CHARLIE THUT 
County Clerk, and Ex t>rticlu clefk. 

an of the Commissioner.: Cour: o f Cray 
'County. Texaa. 41 - i 2--;E-44

Business and Profession*!
DIRECTORY
g r a y^ oiTnt'T
ABSTRACT CO.

Notary In Office 
PAMPA, TE.I.A.j

O. c. MALONE
FUNERAL DIRECTOR AND 

LICENSED EM BALM EN . 
Phene ifil Pampa, Tea

O’NEXr AB8TRACT COT 
Prompt Service 

Abstracts of TYtle ' ■*  

Panhandle, Texaa '

Osgood Monument Co.
Manufacturers of Distinctive 

Granite and Marble

M E M O R I A L S
“ MARK EVERY GRAVE”

Write u* fo r  prices
800 Taylor 

Street

269* North of der-
( ) i p  RT*TT-’ O F  TTY  \8 
>|Y' ■t'VTTT- gril’ UIFF OR ANY CON- 

-  STABLE OF GRAY COUNTY-: 
GREETING:
Yo-i ers her-’" ’ ' >71 mended, that 

yon summon, hv miking Publication 
j)f fh:s citation lu come newspapei 

’ anbllafcaA in the County of Gray, for 
four consecutive weeks previous to

on

rack approx, 
rick.

1-drlll stem (5 1-2x36’ ) lying 
ground BO’ west of.derrick.

lllo'-k Three (8) of the lands origin- 11-400 No. anvil (derrick) 
illy granted to the I ,A G. N. Ry., 1-lB 1-2x12 1-2 forged steer casing j with the defendant as hls wife until
Co.. In Gray Connty, Texsa. subject ring. on or about (he 1st of October,
to all valid oil tnd gas leases and Other miscellaneous material and | 1926, at which time the defendant
mlncrql conveyance* heretofore ex- | any other Interests In any equip- left and abandoned her with their

ment on said ’wall.

CITATION BY PUBLICATION.
Plaintiff alleges that she was: 

lawfully married to the defendant j 
in the town of Jasper. Alabama on 
or about the 14th day o f February. No. St®.
1920, and’ that the continued to live J- G- WEARS, et al.

ve. • ’
KNTTDSHN, et al

uteri by plaintiffs covering said
the return day hereof. Katie Wort-j land, or any part thereof, and that |lerted on as the property of W. A.

Aggers and Amarlllo-Panhandle De
velopment Corporation, a corporation 
tt> satisfy a Judgment amounting t?

non. alleged to V  a pon-resldcnt of the ctond cast upon plalntlffr title 
Texas to be and appear before the | to said land by reason of the exe- 
Hou 84th Dlitrict Court, at the next cntlon of two written contracts on-

two "minor children, Daniel and 
Weldon, and that the defendant haa 
been guilty of cruel, harsh, and out
rageous treatment towards .her of 
such a mitnre as to reader It In-

J. H
In the 94th District Court, Gray 

County, Texas.
The 8tete at Texes to the Sheriff or 

any Constable of Gray County; 
Greeting!

Yon are hereby commanded, that 
by making publication of this Cite-
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Lamar, Central 
Honor Rolls Are 
Announced Today

The honor roll for the Lamar and 
Central Ward schools has been an
nounced as follows:

FIRST GRADE— Elisabeth Mul- 
lfnaz, Edith Lane, Martha Price, Ma
rie Barnard. Mary Cracker. Chester 
HunkapUiar, Rex Rose, Armine Ed- 
monston, Gerald Hammen, James 
Strickland, Dorwood Buzbee, Ken- 
leth New, Etta Marie Choate, Charles 
Boyd, Clarence Cunningham, Doug
las Stark, Roy Jones, Ned Prichard.
John Mahoney, Jrn Earnest Broks- passed each child a piece o f cake to-

Surprise Party Is
Given by Pupils

The children of Miss Wilma Chap
man's first grade room enjoyed a 
lovely surprise birthday party Fri
day afternoon in honor of Chester 
Hunkapillar’s seventh birthday.

Several indoor games were enjoy
ed, one of which was Blind Man's 
Buff.

When it came Chester's time to be 
blind man a beautiful birthday cake 
was brought out and seven candles 
placed on it. so that when the blind 
told was removed he was much sur
prised.

Then the cake was cut, and the 
honoree, with the help « f  Rex Rose

To be good In this world it is not 
enough to mean well. We must In 
•ddtttlOTi know what Is the right 
thing to do and then we mast find 
out the proper Means for accomp
lishing the good end we have In view 
Rule-of-thumb methods will never do 
la a life as fall of complicated Issu
es as ours. Good Intentions of them
selves wore not sufficient to conquer 
the plague of diptherla, to discover 
the means of circumventing tire germ 
of malaria; good will atone <doea not 
harness the forces of nature in or
der to Improve the condition of hu
man life; it does not Invent machin
ery, discover vital truths, ward off 
threatening dangers, or reconcile the 
conflicting passion's of mankind. 
Knowledge, understanding, creative 
Intelligence "is what the world re
quires.

The more we ponder the question 
of bow to be good, the more we be 
come convinced that intelligent is 
indispensible. To be sure you are do 
Ing the right thing, you must have 
foresight enough to calculate the re 
suit of your actions: that is to say. 
you must apply intelligence. To get 
along with other people, you must 
understand them, you must realize 
the forces which play upon them. To 
curb and shape and utilize for hu
man ends the powers of nature, yon 
must painfully learn what they are 
and how they may be manipulated.

Men are coming at last to per 
oeive that the real test of virtue 
consists in the application of tnte’ - 
Hgence to all concerns of ltfe. The 
hope of humanity, the chance at 
permanent progress, lies In the 
growth and diffusion of Intelligence 
There is, consequently, moral obliga
tion upon all of us to ubc what In
telligence we have and to put forth 
anrelenting efforts to deepen and 
ectend our understanding. For It is 
only through the application of in
telligence that we shall ever rid our- 
,selves of the horrible calamity of 
war; that we shall do away with tho 
devastating clash of selfish interests; 
dear the world of diseases, famlre, 
sordid crime, and all the other ev
ils that have afflicted mankind since 
the beginning of time. The part you 
play in this supreme struggle mey 
be a cm.ill one, but if you are to 
place yourself on "the itde rrt prog
ress, it can only be through the de
termination to use your intelligence 
to the uttermost. Keep this five-folfl 
injunction In mind.

Be honest! ' ■
Be kind!
Have courage!
Work hard!
Use your Intelligence!
Try to make your own conduct 

In all the various situations of life, 
ip school and out, tally w'ith their 
five Imperatives.— Pampa high 
school principal, R. B. FISHER.

dale, Edeolnt Gilbert, Pauline Bar
rett, Edith Beckham. Dorothy Jo 
Moore, Doris Cnpp, Ida Sue Davis, 
Betty Jane Edwards, Betty Hay Van 
Arsdale, Leora Hurst, Katie Carlton, 
L. B. Swearinger.

THIRD GRADE— Dorothy Ann
York, Carl Camp. Bob Mitchell, Mick
ey Ledrlck, Bam my Link, Wade Tay
lor, Jr., J. O. Wardlow, Mary Louise 
Adams, Lauretta Elder, Winifred 
Oott, Janice Purvlance, Mildred 
Price, Flora Deen Finlay, H. C. Lit
tle. Jr.

FOUR” H GRADE—Henna Beck 
ham, Bessie Marie Gilbert, Blanche 
McMillan, Basil Stalcap, Leah Lane, 
Alvin Kennedy, Georgia Lou Prich 
ard, Lawrence McBee, Smith Wise 
Jr., Phyllis Smith, Robert Talley, 
Billie Bratton, Otto Rice, Jeanne 
Murfee, Jeanette Cole, Katherine Bar
rett, Charlotte Rhea Malone, Mary 
Belie Crawford, Sarah Pafford, Id 
olle Rice. Elnor Gober, J. C. Alexan 
ter, Charles Shelton, Thomas Brab 
ham, Hugh Anderson, Farrington 
Lewie.

SECOND GRADE— Bessie Reed 
Howard Wood, Geargie B. Reeger. 
Pauline Stapp. Bernice Barrett, Jac 
quellne McAfee, Jack Hammer 
Chris Martin, Jr., C. W. Smith. Leon 
ard Richardson, Arthur Letts, Er 
nest Haggard, Lavern Watson, Mel 
vln Turner, Charles Cook, Jr., Bet 
ty Jo Townsend, Elizabeth Graham. 
Alma Watson. Hester Elia Lester. 
Harriett HunkapUiar, Madge Tie- 
man.

FIFTH GRADE— Josephine Lane, 
Myrtle Fay Gilbert, Mary Catherine 
Clark, Loraine Noel, William Hassel, 
Lawrence Stalcup, Florence Sue Dod
son, John McNamara.

SIXTH GRADE— Freda Culver- 
house Margaret Bryson, Marjorie 
Buckler, Loretta Fletcher, Johnnie 
Davis.

SEVENTH GRADE— Tjirney Mul- 
llnax. H. L. Ledrlck. Glen Hassell. 
Pauline Barnard, Lola Mae Scott, 
Eloise Wright. Robert Woodward 
Frances Olsen, Howard Jones. Lesaie 
Stewart, Doris Kissinger.

gather with a hershey bar for each 
one. • *

The children wish to thank Mrs. 
HunkapUiar, who made this lovely 
party possible, and assure her that 
each had a wonderful time.

CHEMISTRY IB LIKED

Present Indications show that the 
students taking chemistry are In love 
with the course. Mr. Dial is giving 
them two hours each day in the lab
oratory. We knew it takes a long 
time tor some students to learn how 
to use new equipment. Central high 
s looking forward with pleasure to 
the work of these students being af
filiated this year.

Students Enjoy Talk 
by Rev. W . L. EvansVocational Boys 

Have Been Busy 
Vaccinating Hogs

Madam Editor of the Spotlight:
Perhaps a short report from the 

Vocational Agricultural department 
is in order Just at this time.

We are starting off after the mid
term like a race horse. Each stu
dent is striving to see who can be 
first with his class and projects 
work.

The boys and teacher of this de
partment have been kept very b\isy 
for the past ten days answering calls 
for service in vaccinating hogs 1 to 
protect 'them from the cholera epi
demic which prevails in our terri
tory. We have already vaccinated 
about 450 head and have calls to 
vacinate about 15Q to 200 more and 
other requests are coming in every 
day or two. ... ., jf

Yesterday (Tweeday morning, the 
boys in Agr. II and one boy from 
Agr. II were called to the farm and 
ranch of C. C. Stockstill to vacci
nate 150 head of hogs. We arrived 
at his home about 1:45, ready to do 
this work. By everyone present work- pertinent, desire to take this meth-

Rev. W. L. Evans entertained the 
student body Wednesday morning 
with a very beautiful talk on *‘A Man 
Lifting HlmBelf." He pointed to Co
lumbus, Fulton, Edison, Burbank, 
Wright Brothers. Lindbergh, and 
Ford as leaders who have thought 
out problems that have lifted the 
world from ignorance.

All inventions and discoveries 
have been made by thinking people. 
He also stated that man may lift 
himself by living up. Success does 
not come in books and bottles, but it 
comes in cans labeled. “ I can.”

If one loses taith in himself, he is 
naught. Remember-—"There’s room 
at tlurt<)p." Man may lift himself by 
lifting others np.

"II yon live for yourself you live 
Uz vain;

If you live for others, you live 
-* again.” i,i - <

If one lives up to his Ideals he has 
aq opportunity to sqcceed. Not only 
must we look up and live up. but we 
must Hft up.

Joe Strother entertained the stu
dent body with two very humorous 
musical selections

Mr. Platter is proud of his new 
rtgonometry class. The students are 

enjoying the new study.

“ If the power to do hard work is 
not a talent, it is the best possible 
substitute for it ."•— James A. Gar
field.

ing and no one shirking we finish
ed with one herd about 11 o ’clock 
and Intended starting for school. 
But this hospitable home would lis
ten to nothing else but that we must 
stay for lunch. And such a lunch as 
we were given! On the table was 
placed an abundant supply of the 
most wholesome food to tempt the 
appetite of a hungry man or boy.

From the amount of this food I 
saw disappear from this table, I 
fear the high school will be minus 
several students from the halls.

The boys and teacher of this de-

od of expressing to Mr. and Mrs. 
8tockstlll our sincere appreciation for 
thlr kind hospitality and this fine
feed. . ^

We have a request to vaccinate 
other hogs for this progressive far
mer and rancher. The boys who as
sisted with the work are eager to as 
stst with the further work in this 
part of our community.— J. L. Les
ter.

Central P.-T. A. b  
Formed—President 

b  Mrs. Atterbury
Last Friday afternoon at t : l i

o’clock the members of tho Central 
High School Faculty and patrons mot 
in the auditorium and organised a 
high school P.-T. A. Mrs. Joe Smith 
acted as temporary chairman. ’

The aims and purposes of the as
sociation were discussed carefully be
fore any organisation was made. 
Supt. Campbell and others expressed 
their earnest deBire tor the right 
kind of an association.

The following officers wore elect
ed: Mrs. Atterbury, president; .Mrs. 
Tom Clayton, vice-president: Mias 
Irma Crowe, recording secretary; Mr 
Platter, treasurer. The other offi
cers will be elected at the next moot- 
ink- ...

The third Friday in February was 
the date set tor the next meeting, at 
which time there will be an interest
ing program for all of these inter
ested. There will also bo a short bus- 
lness session.

Mrs. Atterbury, though a new resi
dent of Pampa. ia not new in P.-T 
A. work. She has been president at 
several P.-T. A. organizations else
where, and promises Pampa her loy
al service. Let’s Join Mrs. Atterbury 
In her efforts and put the P.-T. A.. 
"Over the Top!"

Ruth Noel, a junior, has been ab
sent from school on account of ill
ness.

“ People seldom Improve when they 
have no other model than themselves
to cojry after.”— Goldsmith.

"One man’s word Is no man’s 
word; we should quietly hear botl' 
sides.”— Goethe.

27th in 1324

Central W ard New*
The pupils In Mrs. Daniels’ rooir 

gave a magic lanterti show during thi 
last period on Friday afternoon. Af 
goon as we get our slides for the lan. 
tern all" In order, we wish to lend 
the lantern and slides to the other 
grades.

18th in 1925 

9th in 1926o

4th in 1927 

— in 1928
Chrysler—third in volume of sales for 1928; third ac
cording to sales records of the National Automobile 
Chamber of Commerce.. .

Miss Roach, our new third grad< 
teacher la on duty and the crowded 
condltlon'ln third grades relieved.

PAMPA

JUNIOR PINS ARRIVE

There was a great deal of confu
sion In the hall Thursday afternoon 
at the Central high school. Groups 
of Juniors were talking and laughing 
about’ something which everyone 
seemed to have. Such phraces as this 
could be beard:

’ ’Someone pin mine on.’”
"fs mine pinned on straighlT”
A little freshman, who was Walk

ing down the hall, stopped and ask
ed what the excitement was all 
about. One of the Juniors looked al 
him scornfully and said, "Well, we 
have waited long and patiently for 
these. They are the Junior Class 
pins!" At this he stuck the pin un 
der the Freshman's nose so be could 
get a good look at it.

The Junior pins are the lates*.
* thing out. They carry out tho school

colors. Each pin has a student’,  ini
tials on his back. , ^

The Juniors are proudly wearing
* the emblem of their much honored 

class.

Dear old Pampa. oil city of th 
West;

A glittering star on the plains; 
How you have grown from little 

to best.
With all your new buildings am 

cosy home nest 
Yon will soon take your place*a

a city of thj> West.
— Davlyn Daniel (Fourth Grade)

See Them 
on Display 

at the

Big
Automobile

Show
Tomorrow and 

Saturday

FIRST GRADE

“ A Trip To The Northland”  ha: 
been our subject for Jhl* month. Th« 
pupils have learped two Esklnn. j 
songs; a poem "Eskimo Land" am 
posters which created much interest HI 

’ ’A Tooth brush for each child”  le ] 
our slogan and we hope tt> soon re
port a 100 per cent room. Oui 
"Tooth Brush Drill" Is quite help
ful and instructive.

In 42 months Chrysler, due 
to splendid public endorse
ment o f its products from 
their very introduction, has 
come from 27th to 3rd place. 
O f the 43 motor car manu
facturers in the N. A. A. C. 
all but two, far longer estab
lished, have been outsold by 
Chrysler.
The order o f precedence is 
determind by the dollar vol
ume of sales in the twelve- 
month ended July 1st preced
ing the National Show.

, In the forty-two months since 
the introduction o f Chrysler 
the public h a s  purchased 
more than eight hundred and

Doris and Robert Hollingsworth 
from Amarillo enrolled in the Junto: 
class Tuesday.

fifty millions of dollar*
($850,000,000.00) worth of 
Chrysler motor cars.
No other make o f car has 
ever recorded such phenom
enally rapid progress.
There can be no more im
pressive public endorsement 
of Chrysler performance, 
Chrysler long life, Chrysler 
quality, Chrysler value, sup
plied in four great price fields 
by Chrysler’s four great cars 
— the New “ 52,”  the Great 
New “ 62,”  the Illustrious 
New “ 72”  and the New 112 
h. p. Imperial “ 80” — Amer
ica's most powerful motor 
car.

L E R
Male: Madam, what do you mean 

by driving on tbr wrong side of the 
rogdT

Female: “Well, yon are on the 
some side, aren’t yon?’*

BONNIE ROSE, Dealer
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HUTCHINSON IN 
1,100-BARREL 

DAILY BOOST
Big Gushers in Bowers 

Area Not Included 
in Figures

TE XA S W ELL IS 
GAINING RAPIDLY

Phillips Company W ill 
Erect Gasoline Plant 

in Sanford Pool

Following a cold weather slump of 
(he previous week, the Panhandle oil 
(Mid has Responded to the warm 
son of last week with a production 
increase of 1,185 barrels daily- Thi 
average daily production was 75,- 
110 barrels, compared to 74,726 last 
week. *

These figures are based on com
plications up to Thursday, and do 
act include the two latest gushers 
in tike Bowers pool. Gray county 
lost 270 barrels daily, leaving the 
dally average at 15,435 barrels.

Carson produced 7,490 barrels 
daily for a gain of 115 barrels.

The dally average in Hutchinson 
was 61,730 barrels for a gain of 1,- 
100 barrels.

Moore had no production. Potter 
ted her usual 25 barrels, and Wheel
er gained 240 barrels dally to reach 
1,230.

Absent Citizen
Pays Poll Tax

A. E. Hliaw, s  resident of Pam 
pa who is visiting in Phoenix, 
Ariz., and who will not be back 
until after January 1, sent Or. A. 
W. Mann proxies for payment of 

poll taxes for him and Mrs. si law, 

that they may vote upon their re
turn to Pampa.

In his letter, Mr. Shaw stated 
that he learned through the col
umns of the Pampa Daily News, 
which he is receiving every day, 
that the residents of Pampa and 
this precinct are slow in paying 
their poll taxes.

He stated that be and Mrs. 
Shaw will be in Pampa in time to 
vote ou the court house election, 
and declared it Is the duty of ev
ery eligible voter In the city to pay 
the poll tax so as to be able to 
vote on this important question.

FUNDS TO BE 
SOLICITED NOT  
YET ESTIMATED

Surplus W ill Be Re* 
turned in Prorata 

Shares

The Phillips Petroleum company 
Saturday announced plans for the cr
eation of a big casinghead gasoline 
plant in the Sanford pool of West 
Hutchinson county. This will be of 
Iburteen units, or the same size oi 
the plant under construction In the 
Bowers pool south of Pampa, and 
will further strengthen the com
pany’s position as the largest pro
ducer of natural gasoline.

The Bowers pool In the South 
Pampa field continued to be the sur
prise area of the Panhandle oil fleli 
this week.

The latest surprise was the Texas 
Oil company’s No. 1 Bowers in the 
tenth* est corner of the southeast 
quarter of section 89, block B-2, 
which came In Monday night and 
fhrwed 146 barrels an hour at 2,895 
iMt. It broke loosR Friday morn 
tag at 7 o'clock and’ yesterday 
taernlng. 24 hours later, had flowed 
4,(64 barrets and was Increasing.

This location is offset by Gulf Pro
duction company, Danclger Oil and 
Buflnlng company, and Operators 
Oil company locations-

The Skelly Oil company's No. 2 
Jackson In section 88, block B-2, 
Which struck oil Thursday night Is 
drilling In at 3,045 feet and flowing 

en and a half barrels an honr. 
i location is near the Midwest Ex- 

itaratlou company’s No. 1 Bowers In 
■eetlon 63, block B-2, which recent
ly extended the pool a half mile

M. O. Danriger brought in Me 
RfUi well with rotary tools Tuesday 
morning for an initial flow of ISO 
teirris an hour.
The Danclger Oil and Refining 

•empany’a No. 6 Jackson In section 
88, block B-2, In the Bowers pool, 
was drilled In this morning by the 
efl process aad with rotary tools. 
BH pay was encountered' at 3,046 
bet. The 8 1-2-inch casing was set 
si 2,786 feet and drilling commenced.

Mr. Danclger seems to be the only 
operator In the Pampa field who ie 
Saving any success at drilling in with 
rotary tools. His system le to clean 
eat the hole before drilling In. aad 
then nee crude ell.

The Danclger Oil and Refining 
oempaay't No. 8 in section 88, block 
B-2, la setting 8 1-2-Inch casing at 
2,775 feet and preparing to drill in. 
This well *111 also be drilled In with 
rotary tools.

The Danclger Oil and Refining 
company tea made locations to drill 
Ke No. 6 and 16 In aactlon 86, block 
B-2. Drilling operations wtU coi 

Immediately.

The Roxana Petroleum company 
tarn deepened Ks No. 2 Worley In 
section 22, block 2, from 2,681 tael 
to 1,662 feet, and Increased the flow 
from 66 to 166 barrels a day. nata 
ml.

The Roxana Petroleum corpora 
008*0 No. 1 Worley, In the some * 

flowing when

R IG H T-O F-W AY  
GROUP NEEDED

Final Papers Must Be 
Signed Here by 

March 1st
Contracts between- the local 

railroad committee and Pampa 
citizens have been formulated by 
local attorneys, assisted by Dan
Boone, attorney for Frank Kell.
These forms provide for the pay

ment on demand of pledges to be so 
llclted from local people to purch
ase a right-of-way and terminal, anti 
to pay the 25,000 in cash as pro 
vlded In an agreement approved Bat 
urday.

The funds will be used by B. E 
Finley, Mr. K. Brown, and J. M. Dod
son, and if all the money Is not 
needed the surplus will be returned 
to donors In proportion to their pay
ments. The contracts obligate the 
signers only to the sum to be spec! 
fled in the documents.

The local committee will sign the 
contract with the Clinton, Oklaho
ma Western railroad as soon as the 
Individual contracts aggregate en
ough to safeguard the liability. The 
final contract Is to be signed by 
March 1, and construction must be 
under way by May 1. A standard 
type of road bed will be built from 
Pampa to Cheyenne, Okie. Pampa 
must obtain about 30 miles of this 
right-of-way.

Committees will be appointed here 
to obtain individual contracts and to 
;et the right-of-way and terminal. 
Mr. Kell’s engineers and legal de
partment will soon furnish deed 
forms and field notes for the use of 
’hese committees.

Those familiar with railroad 
building declare Pampa has one of 
he best propositions ever offered a 
Ity in the Panhandle.

ATTEN D AN CE--
Winys-Knight, by McOsrrity Meter 
company; the new Chevrolet, by 
Culberson-Smalling Chevrolet com
pany; the Chrysler, by Bonnie Rose; 
the Oakland and Pontiac, by the 
Pampa Motor company; and the 
Hnpmoblle and Reo, by H. A. Gilli
land

Several accessory and radio shops 
la the etty will have floor apace and 
will place attractive displays.

eery to plowing, hoe 
ed as a 16-barrel well.

com plst-

Recent Bride Is 
Honored With Shower 
By Mrs. Cecil Noel

Mrs. Cecil Noel was hostess to a 
number of friends Thursday after
noon honoring Mrs. Virgil McCon- 
nsll, who before her recent marriage 
wae Miss Ethel Wilson. The after
noon was enjoyably spent in em
broidering and handwork- At the 
close of a most enjoyable afternoon, 
Mrs. McConnell was presented with 
many nseful and beautiful clfta.

Following the usual excitement of 
presenting the gifts end after the 
honoree had expressed her appreci
ation. Mrs, Earl Noel gave several 
beautiful piano selections.

A delicious plate lunch was serv
ed to the following guests: Mrs. C. 
C. Rice, Mrs. B. W. delta, Mrs. 
Clyde Oswalt, Mrs. Howard .Donnelly, 
Mrs. Wolden Wilson, Mrs. Jack Back. 
Mrs. Marla. Mrs. Earl Noel, and the 
kenoree, Mrs. Virgil McConnell.

THOUSAND POLL 
TAXES WANTED 
B Y  COMMITTEE
This Number Thought 

Necessary to Move 
County Seat

BROW N PRESIDES 
A T  M ASS M EETING

Legion Pledges Its Help 
in A ll Local 

Affairs
More than one hundred enthusias

tic citizens met at the Chamber of 
Commerce auditorium Wednesday, 
laid plans to obtain .1,000 more poll 
taxes before January 31.

Twenty-five volunteers will make 
a close survey of this community in 
order to obtain the additional thous
and poll tax payments considered 
necessary In the efforts to move the 
Gray county seat. Individually, 
those present pledged themselves to 
question all with whom they come 

| in contact regarding poll taxes.
M. K. Brown, president of the 

Chamber Of Commerce, presided at 
the meeting. It baa his first time In 
the chair since his recent election. 
He pledged his best efforts to the 
Chamber of Commerce this year.

Ivey Duncan, chairman of the 
“ Pay Your Poll Tax”  campaign, com
plimented those who have worked 
efficiently. Now, he said, Is the time 
for everyone to work.

Manager Scott Barcus reported on 
the progress of the drive, and assert
ed his belief In the need for a thous
and more payments before January 
31.

Many others present made inter
esting talks on poll tax payments 
The support of the American Legion, 
which had about 35 members pres 
ent and received much applause, was 
pledged.

The Legion members also pledgsd 
their support In all other projects 
for the good of Pampa.

Another mass meeting on poll 
taxes likely will be held before the 
ulme limit expires next Tuesday ev
ening.

Mrs. Ivey Duncan Is 
Hostess at Bridge 
Monday Afternoon

The hospitality of the home of 
Mrs. Ivey Duncan was again enjoy
ed Monday afternoon In a lovely 
bridge party. Mrs. P. B.# Carlson re
ceived high score at the close of 
the games,, and Mrs. Carson LoftuB 
was awarded consolation. Both were 
rewarded with attractive prizes.

The hostess served a very deli
cious refreshment course to the fol
lowing guests: Mrs. Slier Faulkner, 
Mrs. P. O. Sanders, Mrs. Alex Sch
neider, Jr. Mrs. E. A. Shackleton, Mrs 
Carson Loftus, Mrs. John Studer, 
Mrs. Frank Culberson, Mrs. J. D. 
Sugg, Mrs. Wade Duncan, Mrs. Gro
ver Malone, Mrs. J.- M. McDonald, 
Mrs. C. O. Cook, Mrs. W. E. Coffee, 
Mrs. Archie Scott, Mrs. C. M. Bry
son,1 Mrs. J. E. Murfee, Mrs. Otto 
Studer, Mrs. Fred Cary, Mrs. Clyde 
Fatheree, Mrs. Mack Graham, Mrs. 
H. W. Hickman, Mrs. P. B. Carlson, 
and Mrs. Charles Stowell.

Extensive Plans Are 
On Program for  Work 
O f C. I. C. Club

The C. I. C. club met at the home 
of Mrs. W. A, Bratton Monday after
noon. Those present responded! to 
roll call with Interesting current 
events.

The first part of the business ses
sion was devoted to matters pertain
ing to the club, such as selection of 
a motto, club colors, flower, etc.

Under the head of new business a 
motion was made and carried that 
the club Join with the Wayside club 
In asking the county commissioners 
to secure a county demonstrator and 
an agricultural agent for the county. 
The rural boys and glrle need this 
training, it was agreed.

The president, Mrs. V. E. Fath- 
eree, announced to the club that a 
girl Scoat organiser was In the city 
and Is anxious to organize the girts 
Into a scout troop. She is well pre
pared for this work, having had 
training in that line. She also ad
dressed the club on tho wonderful ad
vantages It would be to the girlhood 
of tho town to have such an organi
zation.

At the cleee of the business ses
sion, the meeting was turned over to 
Mre. A. H. Doucette as leader o i  the 
lesson. She gave a helpful and • In
spiring article, from Mrs. J. U. 
Fields, former state president of the 
Federation, the subject being, "Have 
Courage and Faith In Your Cause.*’

Mrs. I. B. Hughey gave an inter
esting talk on “ Why I Am a Club 
Woman.” Mrs. V. E. Fatheree gave 
greetings from the National president 
of F. W. C. urging that all club wo
men pay their poll tax m that they 
could vote, and to vote Intelligently 
on alt issues. Mrs. Raymond Hur
rah gave an interesting reading from 
the popular writings of Edgar Gnost, 
"If Yon Only Knew a Fellow.”

Mrs. A. H. Doucette concluded the 
program by singing In her charming 
manner, “ The Texas Blue Bonnet,”  
which Is dedicated to Texas club wo
men.

At the close of the program the 
hoateos served delicious refreshments 
of tea and coke to the following club 
members present: Mrs. Raymond 
Hurrah. Mrs. A. H. Doucette, Mn. 
Henry Thut, Mrs. H. O. Twiford, 
Mrs. H. D. Levis. Mra. W. R. Mit
chell, Mrs. H. H. Hicks, Mrs. Jai 
Todd, Jr., Mra. I. B. Hughey,
Mrs. V. B. Fatheree.

Destruction o f Trees 
Has Been Forbidden 
Throughout History

Trees are God'e hospitality. The 
ruthless destruction of the trees Of 
Texas is most alarming. Throughout 
the ages man has been warned 
against the destruction of the tree.

The Hebrews were forbidden to 
destroy the trees even of their ene
mies, for the tree of the fields is 
man’s life. What is more soothing 
to the eye after a long drive over the 
plains on a hot dusty day than to 
enter a town that has trees, trees 
everywhere.

Begin now to plant trees. Let us 
make Pampa one of the beauty spots 
of Texas. —-C. I- C. Club.

Scientific Research 
Is Studied Thursday 
In Meeting at LftFors

The Chatauqua LPerary and 
Scientific Circle of Lefors met at the 
home of Miss Birdie Short Thursday 
afternoon with five members pres 
ent. The roll call was answered by 
reading a current event. Mias Short 
gave an interesting account of the 
speeoh given by Preaident Coolidge 
by radio from Havana, Cuba, Jan. 
16. The following program was giv
en: ~ 1 ~

The relativity of youth as contrast
ed In terms of geologic change and 
the brief period of human habita
tion upon the planet and Geologic 
features of the Carlsbad Cavern, Mlse 
Birdie Short. _ ___ ■ .... * j

Theories as the causes of the cold 
climate of the Ice Age, and the air
plane and camera as Instruments for 
mapping the earth's surface, Mrs. A. 
Carpenter.

Primitive man’s approach to nat
ural phenomena contrasted with that 
6f Ihe man of science, and the at
mosphere of superitttion and cred
ulity In which early -people lived, Mrs 
R. C. Bacchus. -

Medieval guesses as to the origin 
of.the earth, and the Nebular Hypo 
thesis, the first scientific explanation 
of the origin of pur solar system, Mrs 
George M. Clardy.

The Imagination, a prolific source 
of error as Illustrated by the evolu 
tion of scientific theories, and man’i 
stubborness In the face of truth, hi 
refusal to learn. Miss Mettle Fine.

THE STATE C 
COUNTY OF GRAY 
TO THE SHERIFF OR —

STABLE OF GRAY1 <
TEXAS, GREETING:
You are hereby commands 

all persons Interested In t 
Mary M. Bird, deceased, to l 
the next regular term of 
Court of Gray County, to 
at the courthouse thereof in LeFors, 
Texas, on the third Monday In Febru
ary, 1928, the same being tho 26th*’ 
day of February, 1928, to contest, 
should they desire to do so, the ap
plication of J, R. G. Bird, filed in 
said court on the 9th day of January,* 
1928, which will then and there by 
such court, be acted on, for Ae-pro
bate m the last will and testament 
of said Mary M. Bird, deceased, filed 
with said application, and for letters 
testamentary.

Herein fail not, but have yon be
fore said court, on the first day of the 
next term thereof, this writ, with 
your return thereon, showing how 
you have executed the same.

Witness, Charlie Thut, clerk of the 
County Court, Gray County, Texas.

Given under my hgnd. and sent of 
taid court, at office in the city of 
LeFors, this the 23rd day of Janu
ary. A. D., 1928. ^

CHARLIE THUT 
Clerk of the County Court, 0167 

County, Texas. 42-44

Friday 13 Club and 
Guests Are Honored 
In Home o f Mrs. York

The members of the Friday IS 
Bridge club and a number of guesta 
were delightfully entertained In the 
home of Mrs. J. R. York Friday af
ternoon. The enjoyable hours of the 
evening were spent in the playing of 
four games of bridge In which Mrs. 
O. A- Holloway received high score 
for the club members. .Mrs. Robert 
Blackburn was awarded high goest 
prise. Mrs. H. G. Twiford received 
conselation.

A very delectable plate luncheon 
was served the following members 
and guesta: Miss Mable Davis, Mrs- 
C. 8. Fatheree, Mrs. H- O. Twiford, 
Mrs. G. A. Holloway, Mrs. C. L. 
Thomas, Mrs. J. M. Dodson, Mrs- a. 
C. Walters, Mrs. DeLea Vicars, Mra. 
M. A. Finney, Mrs. C. E. Pollard, 
Mrs. J- B. Dickey, Mrs. Robert Black
burn, Mrs. Raymond Harrah, Mra. 
Marlon Howard, and Mrs. 8. C. 
Jupe.

El Progresso Club 
Hold* Election o f  
Officers Tuesday

The members of the El Progresso 
club met In the home of rMs. W. 
Purvlauce Tuesday afternoon. An 
election o f  officers was held with the 
following being elected to office: 
President, Mtu. W. M. Craven; vice- 
president, Mm. W. Purvlance; see* 
retary, Mrs. John Andrews; treasur
er, Mrs. Slier Faulkner; reportar, 
Mrs. Carson Loftus; parliamentarian, 
Mrs. C. T. Hunkaplllar. These offi
cers will take charge of thoir du
ties next September at the opening 
of the club

JTTNKY JUNGLE sells for 
“Save a Nickel <m o

A tetter was read from the district 
chairman o f the Federated clnb, Mrs. 
Holt, of Amarillo, urging all wo
men to pay their {toll tax, end exer
cise their libraries to the best ad
vantage In the presidential election.

The book, "Sorrell and 8on,”  .by 
Warwick Deeping, under the leader
ship of Mrs. O. C. Walstad, was well 
presented before the members. Those 
assisting Mrs. Walstad were Mrs. W. 
M. Craven, Mrs. P. C. Ledrick, Mra. 
J. M. McDonald, Mrs. H. L. Ledrick. 
The subjects were well discussed and 
enjoyed by those present. The devo
tion between father and son was the 
theme of the plot of the story.

The hostess served o delightful 
plate luncheon to the following 
members present: Mrs. O. C. Wal
stad. Mra. J. M. McDonald, Mra. 
James Todd, Mra. Dave Pope, Mrs. 
Carson Loftus, Mrs. W. A. Bratton, 
Mn. H. L. Ledrick. Mra. W. M. 
Craven, Mra. P. C. Ledrick. Mra. O. 
M. Bryson, Mrs. C. T. Hunkaplllar, 
and Mrs. 8!ler Faulkner.

Friends Are Honored 
In Home o f Mr. and 
Mrs. N, A. Hiestand

MF. and Mrs. N. A. Heistand were 
host' and hostess Friday evening ti 
entertaining a few friends at bridge 
At? the'close of the interesting game: 
played, Miss Margaret Schmidt heir 
high' score for the ladles, while H. A 
McDannald received high score to 
the gentlemen. At u late hour th> 
hostess served refreshments to tht 
following guests:

Mr. and Mrs. George Howman of 
Denver, Mies Mable Barts, Mltr 
Jewell Flanagan* Mlsp Margaret
Schmidt. H. A. McDannald. R. W. 
Hlskey, and H. W. Henry.

February First Is 
Chosen Biennial Day 
For Federated Clubs

February 1 has been designated 
Biennial Day throughout the stats foi 
the purpose of concentrating npon 
the collection of the 226,000 neces
sary to finance the biennial of thr 
General Federation of Women’s 
clubs, which convenes In San Anto
nio May 29 to June 6, inclusive.  ̂

The decision to make February 1 
the goal was reached at a recent 
meeting of the State Biennial execu
tive board In San Antonio, Biennial 
headquarters. It Is suggested by the 
committee that every clab In the 
state make ’ arrangements to have a 
special prog 
rugry 1, this meeting to ho preced
ed by Intensive work to acquaint ev
ery member with the necessity of 
having tho money in hund, and com
mittees appointed to see that the 
money Is secured. Each club Is auk 
ed to give out publicity to its local 
papers shout the work It Is doing 
to raise the Biennial fund, and to 
send report of activities to Biennial 
headquarters, Gnnter hotel, San 
Antonio.

The money is to be collected by 
each individual club and handled 
through the regular finance chan
nels of the club until it reaches the 
Biennial financial chairman of each 
district. It Is imperative that tha 
money be In hand In order that the 
plans may be carried out. Bulletins 
must be published to advertise the 
convention. All Incidental expenses 
must be met to swing the biggest 
convention of women ever held in' 
Texas.

Mrs. H. H. Humphrey 
Is Hostess to Club 
Tuesday Afternoon

Mrs. H. H. Humphrey was hostess 
Tuesday afternoon to the Just a Mere 
Bridge club. A dainty color scheme 
was carried ont In a harmonising 
manner in the table accessories end 
delicious platO luncheon aerred. Mra. 
H. N. Lester won high score, end 
Mrs. W. P. Clark received coneolu- 
tlon.

Those present Included Mrs. Wel
ter Darlington, Mra. John Wood, Mra. 
W. P. Clark, Mra. H. N. Lester, Mrs. 
T. K. Underwood, Mn. Porter Molone 
sod Mrs. H. H. Humphrey.

.■CITATION BY PUBLICATION 
No. 810 r
Ethel Aberson vs. Clyde A hereon tu 
the 84th District Court, Gray County, 
Texas.
THE STATE OF TEXAS TO. THE 

SHERIFF OR ANY CONSTABLE 
OF CRAY COUNTY—GREETING: 
Yon are hereby commanded, that 

by making publication of this Cita
tion in some newspaper published 1* 
the County of Cray once each week 
for three consecutive weeks previous 
to the return day hereof, yon som- 
mon Clyde Aberson whose residence 
is unknown, who is alleged to be a 
non-resident ef the State of Texas, 
to be and appear at the next regular 
term of the 84 District Conrt of Gray 
County, to be holden at the Court 
House thereof, in the city of Le- 
Fors, Texas, on the 3rd Monday In 
February A. D., 1928) the same being 
he 20th day of February, A. D. 1(28, 
hen and there to answer a petition 

filed In said Court on the 18 day of 
lanuary A. D., 1928, In a suit, nnm- 
>ered on the Docket of said Conrt. 

No. 216 wherein Ethel Aberson plain
tiff, aad Clyde Aberson, defendant; 
he nature of plaintiffs demand ho
ng su to taint tally, as follows, to-wit: 
alleging plaintiff and defendant to 
be husband and wife; charging de
fendant with ill treatment excesses 
ind cruelty; that he struck her re
peatedly; that the emerges alleged 
n petition to which reference ie made 
are of such a nature as to render 
their living together Insupportable 
and asking for an absolute divorce 
and custody of minor chtM and cost.

Herein fall not, bnt have yon be
fore sold Court on the said first day 
of next term thereof this writ with 
your return thereon, showfng how 
you have executed the same.

Olven under my hand and seal of 
said Conrt, at office In the City of 
.eFors, Texas, this the 21 day. of Jan
uary, A. D., 1628.

Witness, Charlie That,. Clerk of 
84th District Court In and' for Gray 
County, Texas, 43-44-46-46.

TO THE SHERIFF OR ANT CON
STABLE OF ORAY COUNTY—  
GREETING: **
Yon are hereby commanded, that 

you summon, by making publication- 
of this Citation in some newspaper 
published in tho Connty of Gray, 
State of Texas, for four weeks previ
ous to the return day hereof, Marvin 
Watson whose residence Is unknown, 
to be and appear before the Hen. 
84th District Conrt, at the next regu
lar term thereof, to be holden la the 
Connty of Gray at the Conrt House 
thereof, in LeFors, Texas, on tho 
Twentieth day of February, A. D., 
1628, then and there to answer a 
Petition filed In said Conrt, on the 
19th day of January A. D., 1922, l)i 
a suit numbered on the docket of 
quid Conrt No. 224, wherein Mabel' 
Georgia Watson Is plaintiff and Mar
vin Watson defendant. The nature of 
the plaintiffs demand being as fol
lows, to-wlt:

Suit for divorce npon the ground of 
cruel treatment. Plaintiff allegoe 
that on or about the 12th day e f 
June 1926, defendant was gnllty of 
harsh and cruel treatment towards 
her, and npon said date inflicted vi
olent and personal injuries upon her.

Herein fall not, and have yon be
fore raid Court, on the said first day 
of the next term thereof, this Writ, 
with yonr endorsement thereon, 
showing how yon have executed

Olven under my hand and seal of 
sold Conrt, at offloe In LoFors this, 
tho 16th day of Jaanery, A. D.. 1621.

CHARLB THUT 1 
Clerk 14th District Court Gray 

Connty, Texas 42-44-46-44


